
Executive Committee - 2008 l2OO9
The new Executive Committee for the yeor 2008/09 wos instolled ot the I 3th Annuol Generol Meeting held on Fridoy 4th July 2008 ot
the Ceylon Continenlol Holel. The new Ex-co is o blend of experience ond youth with severol newcomers ond o few joining from lost
veor's committee,

Seoted Lto R
Jude Fernondo (Vice President), Prosod JoyosuriyofPast President), lndiko Tennokoon (Treosurer), Prof (Mrs) Kshoniko Hiriburegomo
(Vice Choncellor), Neil Perero (President), Dr PS,M, Gunerotne (Deon - Foculty of Monogement Finonce), Anusho Wijegunorothno
(Deputy President), Pubudu De Zoyso (Asst Secretory), Chris Coreo (Post President), Hilory Fernondo(lmmediote Post President)

Stonding Lto R
Thusilh Gunowornosuriyo (Secretory), Sondun Wickremosinghe, Mohesh Joyosinghe, Hoshro Weerowordono, Chondono
Weerosooriyo, Neil De Mel(Post President), Hemontho De Silvo (Asst Treosurer), Rohitho Rojorotne, Sirimol Fernondo, Nishontho
Joyosuriyo

Absenl
Upoli Rotnoyoke, Udoyo Gomoge, Sormo Moholingom

Address of the President for 2008/09
Neil Perera

Ihe President of the Associotion for the yeor 20008/09,
Mr.Neil Perero, speoking ot the Annuol Generol N/eeting
thonked the execuiive Committee for the confidence shown
in his leodership. He mode o speciol note of oppreciotion to
outgoing president Mr,Hilory Fernondo who rose to the occo-
sion on yeor ogo qt the sudden demise of the President to
be, Mr, Mono Novorotnorojo ond despite this set bock, turn-
ing in o remorkqble yeor of performonce, The President pre-
sented o token of oppreciotion to the out going presidenl
following the trodition set lost yeor.

President Neil introduced his theme for the yeor "Working
togeiher, Building eoch other", which reflects the multiple ob-
jectives contqined in our Mission Stotement thot promotes
development ond odding volue to the membership, the MBA

progrom ond the notion through teomwork, He sought the full por-
ticipotion of the members of the Executive Committee ond the
Foculty ond promised to moke provision for engoging the Alumni
in the qctivities of the Associotion in reolizing the gools set.

Contd. nert poge



Recognizing the busy corporote lifestyles
of the Exco members, he mode woy for
individuols to moke substonliol contribu-
tion ond input in to o few selected events

or octivities during o time in the
Veqr when they con invest time
in the Associotion and toke time
owoy during periods when they
cqnnot qfford the time,

The President proposed plon-
ning the yeor in some detoil, op-
pointing o Leoder qnd on
Assistqnt for eoch octivity or pro-
ject ot the onsel dispensing with
the need for some stonding
committees thqt hove oroved
less effective in the recent post.
The Leoders will know oheod of

time whot is expected of them ond the
required time commitment. Thus they
could plon oheod co-opting people os
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needed, including Alumni who ore not in
the Exco, giving them o preview of the
workings of the Associotion ond opportu-
nity to contribuie to ils progress with limited
investment of time. He wonted to involve
the new botches of IVIBA'S even before
they groduote ond moke o noturol route
for them to join the Associotion, rother
thon pursue them yeors down the rood,

The President stressed the need for
copocity building ond empowering office
beorers, committee members os well os
Alumni in succession plonning, thus moin-
toining the envioble position of leodership
the Associotion hos ochieved over the
yeqrs qs the "First choice in business gov-
ernonce",

Strategy Planning workshop

Executive Committee members of the
University of Colombo IVBA Alumni
Associotion (CMAaaa; emborked on the
qnnuol Strotegy Plonning Workshop on
26th qnd 27th July ot the picturesque
Hotel Ceysonds, Aluthgomo. This wos on
ideollv suited locotion to stimuloted the
minds of members to come up with new
ideos ond methods to plon the cqlendor
of octivities for the coming yeor,

President of CMBAAA Neil Perero, who
inouguroted the sessions ot the confer-
ence holl of the hotel, introduced the ob-
jectives of the plonning session, Thereofter
the broin storming sessions commenced
with eoch member presenting voluoble
ideos which were then discussed ot
length. The ideos thot were presented

were cotegorized under PR, membership
development, development of the MBA,
CSR ond relotionship building, A new "Big
Bong" project in the form of o Morketing
Confe-rence wos introduced in qddition
to conti-nuing with successful on-
nuol projects such os the Budget
Seminor ond Monogemenl

member ond to be ossisted bv onother
committee member, The provision wos
mode to co-opt into project committees
Alumni who ore not members of the Ex-
Co, with o view lo offording them on op-
porfunity to get to know the inner workings
of the Associotion ond even focilitote eos-
ier induction in the future,

Exco members olso used lhis time to-
gether to sociolize ond enjoy themselves
during the stoy ol the hotel. The seminqr
wos successfullv concluded on the 27th
evening ond the members lefi the hotel
with hoppy memories qnd olso with o de-
terminotion to successfullv execute the
tosks thot were ogreed.

Conference, i
Thereofter the ideos thot were I

considered procticol ond fulfilling
the Mission ond the objectives of
the MBAAA were picked to pursue in
the onnuol colendor of octivities. lt
is noleworthy thot the event colen-
dor wos prepored identifying the
responsibility for eoch project or
octivity to o designoted committee

Workshop for MBA G
This event wos very copobly orgonized by

the foculty for the benefit of the MBA Groduote
Students. The ossociotion ployed qn octive role
by orrqnging two eminent speokers from the
business communily nqmely, Dr. Rohqn
Fernondo- Director, Aitken Spence Plontotions
ond Mr. Romol Josinghe, CEO, Asion Allionce
Insuronce. Neil Perero the President oddressed
the gothering qnd motivoted the budding
MBA's to become members of the Associotion
os soon os they groduote. Chris Coreo, Pqst
President wos invited to Choir one of the
sessions, Exco members Jude Fernondo fVice
President) ond Rohitho Rojorotne olso portici-
ooted in the workshoo.



tutBl?iilf;i'dr the rast year
Post President Hilorv Fernondo in-

formed thot oll events thot were tor-
geled to improve the networking were.
very successful with record levels of por-
ticipollon. MBA nighl Re-Union wolk
ond member's doy, Annuol trip were
some of the events he highlighted thot
were successful.

He wos hoppy to inform thot
enough informotion hos been collected
from over 450 members to creote o
MBA groduole direclory.

Touching on the events lhot were
focused to enhonce the imoge of the
ossociotion in the eves of the business
community he mentioned thot mon-
ogement conference wos o successful
event with five eminent business person-
olities who shored their success storv os
soeokers,

The omple publicity thol we mon-
oged to get through the yeor for the
octivities ond offoirs of the ossociotion
were very importont in building our im-
oge.

In relotion to working with the
Universitv, the oresident mentioned thot
during this yeor the ossociotion hos
strengthened the relotionship with the
foculty hierorchy including Vice Chon-
cellor. Deon. Course Coordinolors,

He olso menlioned obout the chor-
ity project ot word No, 07 of Kondono
District Hospitol where o new dressing
room wos constructed ond honded
over lo the Hospitol. He sincerely thonks
the principle sponsors, medio sponsor,
event sponsors, the Exco members,
Vice Choncellor, Deon, Registror, ond
Course Coordinotors for their suooort.

Mr. Rohan Seneviratne our
Past President

Attended an
International

Visitor
Leadership

Program on the
invitation of

Government of
USA

Regular ExCo Meetings
Regulor Exco meetings ore ottended by the course coordinotor ond the Deon

representingtheVice Chqncellorwho isthe potron of theAssociotion,

A recenl meeting where Vice
choncellor Prof Koshoniko
Hirimburegqmo herself wos
present

Mr, Rohon Senevirotne ottended on
Internolionol Visitor Leodership Progrom"
on the invitotion of the Government of
USA from lOth June 10 04th July 2008.
The Internotionol Visitor Leodership
Progrom Mr. Senevirotne qttended wos
on lhe subject of "Cleon Energy ond
Alternotive Fuel Solutions".

According to Mr. Senevirotne, this
progrom covered o wide cross section
of ospects on the subject ond pro-
moted internotionol cooperotion to ex-
pqnd the ovoilobililv of olternotive
sources of energy, reducing globol de-
pendence on oil ond helping meet the
growing energy demonds of the mod-
ern life.

Summing up his experiences in USA,
Mr, Senevirotne emphosis thot "lnterno-
tionol Visitor Leodership progrom of-
fered me o priceless opportunity to un-
derslond the USA ond the Americon
people through direcl contoct, lt olso
gove me on opportunity lo moke volu-
oble contocts with top professionols in
the USA. I hove leorned mony ospects
on "Cleon Energy ond Allernotive Fuel
Solutions" during my stoy in US ond
hope lo shore my experiences wilh top
decision mokers of my counlry in order
to oddress curreni energy ond environ-
mentol issues, The friendship I built with
fifteen future leoders who porticipoted
this progrom is involuoble. I om im-
mensely groteful to the governmenl of
USA for conducting such o voluoble
progrom which undoubiedly benefited
me in mony woys in my professionol

f;;,TiiliSitsGood work
Associqtion continuing its good work ot word

No.7 of Kodono District Hospitol built ond honded
over on exominotion room.

The DMO ond other medicol officer with Exco
members otthe opening ceremony



12th Annual General Meeting
Held on 4th July 2008 ot Ceylon Continentol Hotel 

I
The twelfth Annuol Generol Meeting of the MBA Alumni Associotion, University of Colombo wos held on 04th July 2008;wlfife.

highesteverporticipotionof members, \

The gueslsof honour t
wereAlumnus I,G;_-\
Perero, Monoging

Director/ CEO, DFCC
Vordono Bonk, ond Dr

PS.M. Gunerotne, Deon
Focully of Monogement

Aug'08,Jon'09, Moy'09

Sep'08, Dec'08, Mor '09

I stweekof Dec'08

AWAIT !!
Annual Budget Seminar

on the day following the national
budget.

Line up of Speokers ond Discussion Ponel
F Mr. N,R Gojendron
D Mrs, Anilo Dios Bondoronoyoko
D Mrs, Lokmoli Nonoyokkoro
> key personolities in the speoker ponnel

Time 2.30- 5.30pm

07th November
at

Ceylon Continental Hotel,
Colombo 01
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